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TL FIRES, EXPLOSIONS
time ot our recent bereavement
and loss of our baby daughte.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Mingo, i

E I 1.E
Hans Norland, Insurance.

PUSHES AXIS

forco of Avenger torpedo bomb-
ers (Grunman TBF) carried out
an attack on Munda. Flrci and
heavy explosions resulted,

"North Pacific:
"3. War Hawk (Curtisa

and Lightning (Lockheed
fighters twice attacked Klska
during the afternoon of April
10. Results were not observed."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

PIMPLED SKIN

llioso officers that tho man who
left Hie berth was u white many"
asked l.oninx.

"No I novor did," Wilson ro-

pllcd.
Lomnx asked slowly and delib-

erately: "Was ho a whltu mini?"
"1 don't know," Wilson said.

Folkos Interested
Folkcs, who had been Impas-

sive, apparently disinterested In
tho trial sinco It started, was
keenly Interested In tho

of Wilson,
Wilson testified that ho had ob-

served tho man who emerged
from Mrs. James' berth for about
20 seconds before ho disappeared
around tho corridor's curve to-

ward tho rear of sleeping car D.

PAST SDUSSE
Uia SantlHeptto Lotion, fftmoua
medlratrd powder bun, holpful
to pimpled lrrltAtd akin, whtn du
to extornal cnuis. You'll lovt It
Promotes Hklnboauty Bkinear.
Thr IIMt rlnn complexion htcltt.
Flesh, Brunette, Cream. 10c, ftQo

SANTISEPTIC LOTION

(Continued From Page One)
solidutcd attacked Kahili
in the Shortlund island area.
Hits were mado on the airfield
runwuy and adjacent

positions.
"(B) On the same morning, a

j friends for their kindness and
beautiful floral offerings at the

i ITS PATRIOTIC TO SAVE!
Ho estimated hn reipilred about

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page Ono)

take a lot of effort and energy
away from what Hitler (and Mus-

solini) n ro reully interested in
right now for what nftcr nil
would bo only a stunt that would
mnko us several times madder
than we already are.

TVTOTK these stories that are
coming out of the South Seas

about GROWING Jup air
strength,

They're probably truo. Wo'ro
at least hearing a lot nioro about
big Jup air fleets.

They're also Intended (wo may
bo reasonable sure) as prcssuro
on Washington lo get moro

planes into tho South Scua.

IT'S a pity tho news nil has to
A bo INTERPRETED as to Its
real meaning, but that's tho way
It Ib. That's the way It is when
censorship Interrupts tho FREE
FLOW of the news. And in
modern war consorshlp seems to
bo unavoidably necessary.

AND don't forget that the big
bond drlvo to provide fi-

nancial slnows for our war effort
gets under way todny.

Keep this thought nlways In

your mind: If tho bonds of tho
United States of America aren't
good, NOTHING WILL BE
ANY COOD.

So put nil your looso cash In-

to them as unhesitatingly as our
boys on tho fighting fronts put
their LIVES Into their Job.

ff nsV
r ft I V '

nO seconds for him to put on his
shoes and trousers and give fu-

tile pursuit.
Distance Asked

"How far was It from the berth
to tho turn?" Lomnx nsked.

"Hetwecn 10 and 12 feet."
"Aid yet you Just said he

'moved down tho alslo with n

very active motion"" Lomax
(pierled.

"I did."
"Was lie running on his hands

or feelV" Lomnx asked and the
spectators laughed.

"On his feet," Wilson said
without smiling.

During the cross examination
Lomnx and Judga Lewelling had
a sharp oxchuiigo of words.

Lomax claimed that a state-
ment mado by a state's witness,
Nathaniel Lincoln Shuw, n por-
ter In sleeping car K, hnd been

soever, even for men with sev-
eral children unless they aro

individuals.
Reverie Policy

Tills appeared to reverse the
policy of tho war manpower
commission, which has charge of
selective service, to persuade
shifts to the more essential lines
of work, but spokesmen said the
sumo and quicker result could
be obtuincd by expanding the

list.
Furthermore, they said, the

postponement afforded by
rating might have been slight
since many local boards hove ex-

hausted their supply of childless
murrlcd men in and have be-

gun reclassifying such men out
of Into They added the
same condition would have pre-
vailed when the calling of fath-
ers began.

Instructions
Boards were Instructed to:
Consider whether men reclas-

sified out of should be put in
or before

putting them in
"Bear in mind" that they can

put a man in or even if
neither his line of work nor his
particular Job is on the national
list of essential activities and

since the list is
"only a guide" to help determine
essentiality.

Continue, "insofar as possi-
ble," to call single men ahead of
married men, regardless of when
the marriages took place. Calling
of fathers is expected to begin
generally around July 1.

Induction Rate
The current rate of induction

is about 12,000 a day. There now
are about 15,000,000 registrants
aged 18 through 37 in the vari-
ous draft classifications. Another
80,000 to 100,000 become 18
each month.

Approximately 9,250,000 of
the present registrants are men
in the family relationship classi-
fication and and
about 6,250,000 of them are
fathers.

The class contains about
7,000,000 men, the class

ond the class 250,-00-

Many in and will,
however, be shifted lo as re-

classifications go forward.
"H" Classification

In ore "men 38 to 45 now
deferred because their age group
is not being accepted for mili-
tary service."
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tronpa had cleared a nimuitiilii
M'ulor about I'lcliuii upiiuiviitly
10 ntlli'H or nioro In luiiKlli
nml, further uuulli, forced

pinwiiKo to llio Sfax plain
In Ilurcu flKhtlntf.)

United Hiatus iiikI British
nil foix-c- struck torrlflcally
uhiiIii, luavlnu of eiicuiy
vehicles Kciitlitrcd In wrcckuMu
or In flume and tilioolliiK down
n total of 41 enemy planes yes-

terday iiKiilust n losa of M of
their own.

Catch Trantporti
American LIulitninuH ciniKlil

another fltihter-esciirto- Irnnit-pol- l

formation crowilng tlio
SIcIIIiiii alrulta and destroyed 31

plunea,
Tlio aeeoiid U. S. nrmy corps

under I. lent. Cien. (Jeoriio S.
I'litton Jr. look la Id i'asa with-
out opposition, uddlnU unotlier
avomio tlirouitli tlio central
Tunisian mountain wall to the
coastal plain penetrated Satur-
day throuuh pa.-m-

.

American armor led thu way
tlirouKli la kl pass the game
gateway which Marshal Horn-nie- l

used for li Ik uhortlvo
offensive and,

ID German tanks north-
ward toward Kalroiiiiii, captured
17 Germans-- ,

Advance Impodod
Tlio eitjlith iiiiny'a advance

123 mlli- - from the Wadl Kl
A k ii lit line In six days was
kllclltly impeded by demolitions
mid difficult country, but Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montstomcry'a
vanguards developed little fighti-
ng. In the Sousse. urea. Tha en-

emy hud already pulled hack
toward tho ridge rumiliiK inland
limn Knvldavllli', 27 miles north
of Sousse.

'llio enemy's new position
ra lines 4U miles inland along
this rldgo and then turns north-
westward, extending UU miles
to tho Medllerraneim coast near
Capo Serrat, 35 miles west of
Mlzerto. French troops recent-
ly recaptured that capo.

withheld from tho defense. Lo

HI-STY-
LE

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY tUUNUMY-PKIUb- U

mnx snld it wns a stnto record
nnd the court had power to make
such records avnllnblo to tho de-
fense In murder cases.

The court said no showing hnd
been niiido that such n statement
existed or that it was a state
record.

"I resent the Implication that
the court is withholding any-
thing from tho defense," Lewel-
ling said.

Lomax apologized nnd the
cross exnmiiintion continued.

BETTER OIL gives you more
hent nor oounon. Buy Stand
ard Burner Oils. Peyton &

Co.

FOR THE BETTER grades of
Spun Rayons and Acetate Prints

(Continued From Pago One)

alfication to make them avail-
able for call when their order
numbers are reached unless they
a ro necessary to the civilian war
effort or their induction would
mean oxtrcmo hardship to de-

pendents.
2. Mora than 6,000,000 fath-

ers, a class broadened to tako in
thousands of men who became
duds between tho summer of
1041 and last September 15 were
assured a further breathing spell
before cull on their group begins.

McNutt said one reason for the
revisions was to postpone the
culling of fathers "as long as "

He added tho hope that
tho remaining title before the
bar against drafting fathers Is
lifted would provide opportun-
ity for men with children; many
of whom are now In the and
the classi-
fications to acquire skilled jobs
entitling them to occupational
deferment.

Farmers Statua
Tho preferred draft-statu- s of

farmers, whose and clas-
sifications were left intact, was
emphasized as the regulation:

Eliminated the
classification, which had put

all men having dependents and
holding any job in an essential
activity behind men of like
family relationship in the order
of call.

Ordered reclassification to
of all men outside of farming ex-

cept those personally essential to
essential activities and those
whose Induction would mean
"extreme hardship and priva-
tion" to dependents.

Reserve
Reserved exclusively for fath-

ers the classification, which
has been open to childless mar-
ried men and hardship-cas- sin-

gle men engaged in activities out-
side both the essential and

lists.
Created a new classification,

for deferment of anyone
whose induction would "result in
extreme hardship and privation
to a wife, child or parent with
whom he maintains a bona fide
family relationship in their
home."

Farm Shift
Selective service spokesmen

said farmers who have been in
class including childless
married men, would be shifted
automatically to for contin-
uance of their deferment. The

classification defers farmers
without dependents.

Men who are personally essen-
tial to essential activities will
continue to be placed in classifi-
cations and for defer-
ment for h periods or
until replacements are available
for them. These need not have
dependents.

Superior Classification
The farm deferments are su-

perior to others because they
continue indefinitely, without re-

gard to availability of replace-
ments.

Both farm classifications are
restricted to those "necessary to
and regularly engaged in an ag-

ricultural occupation of agricul-
tural endeavor essential to the
war effort," but liberal interpre-
tation has opened them to most
full-tim- e farm workers.

Elimination of the classifi-
cation put men in essential ac-

tivities on the same footing as
those in other work except
work specifically declared to
hold no deferment rating what

fuel oils, aecurnlc, motored de
liveries, try Fred H. Hcllbron- - r 1 Tvncr, 821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils.
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H

FOR SALE Gem strawberry
plants. 824 Grant St., off
Ninth. 7

WIDTH
WANTED, competent STENOG-

RAPHER FOR ATTORNEY'S
OFFICE. Salary $125.00 per
month. Address communica-
tions to Pat H. Doncgan, n

Bldg., Burns, Oregon. isiies Delightfully gay spring pertera...
small florals, geometici, novelties... on light and pastel grounds.
Washable with ear . . failort

(Continued From Pngo One)

nounccd he had permitted a
meastiro tipping tho national
debt limit from $125,000,000,000
to $210,000,000,000 to become a
law without his signature.

He did not sign It because It
carried a rider which repealed
his executive order limiting sal-
aries to $23,000 after toxes.

WANTED Lond or part load to
Eureka, California, or vicinity. HELP IN FIGHT'T beautifully.--

. ' ;Klamath Falls Transfer &
Storage.

i wLOST No. 1 ration book. WllSAY FOLKES SLAYER PRINTED RAYONS 3bourne E. Fnulkncr. Return INFLAIN SPUN FABRICSPotatoes Ivory Pino Co., Williams Bldg.
4

Smooth, sleek rayona aflA
thnt look much mora BL B ej "WANTED Good service station

attendant, lubrication man
preferred. Call 3413 or call

expensive ... interest-
ing prints. Hand wash-
able . . 38" wide.nt Associated Station, 2101 So.

6th. 3

RUGS FOR SHEA will be sold y SU M '

PLAIN PATTERNS - cift :

Same fabric described above 3w' il5p
jjkjSI ... in lovely plain pastels. jri, . PTT

for storage if not called for
by Dorcmus Rug Co.

CHICAGO, April 12

Potntocs, arrivals 80;
on track 100; total US shipments
Sat. 847, Sun. 22; old stock, sup-
plies light; trucking trading
light nccount of lack of carlot
offerings of table stock; market
unsettled; new stock, no supply
In today's market; Minnesota
nnd North Dakota Cobblers Com-
mercials seed stock $3.30-37- ;

Ullss Triumphs Commercials
seed stock $3.50-65- ; Idaho Rus-
set Burbanks US No. 1, $4.00;
Idaho utility slock $3.00.

Dlnl 5875.

WANTED Competent woman
for general housework, care of

(Continued From Page One)

committee to the floor Immedi-
ately.

Trade Laws Postponed
Doughton made his statement

shortly after his committee re-

fused by a 16 to 9 vote to lay
aside reciprocal trade legislation
until a new tax
program could be presented to
the house.

"There Is one thing, we can
do very quickly," he told re-

porters, "that is enact a with-
holding levy. Everybody fears
inflation because of all the
money, amounting to billions we
hear, that is circulating in this
country.

"Tho withholding levy would
be the most effective stab at in-

flation I can think of. It is
also."

children. Good wages. Phono
3716.

FOR SALE 1040 V-- pickup,
low mileage. Phono 5601.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 12
BUSINESS COLLEGE EDUCAPotntocs: 1 Califor-

nia, 1 Oregon, 8 Idaho cars ar TION Is now tho most practi-
cal education. It prepares you
for a good position during nnd

rived; 1 car arrived by truck;
2 broken, 4 unbroken cars on
track; mnrkct firm; no snlcs after the war. Consult Inter

state Business Collego today.
432 Main. 2

Colorful JERSEY PRINTS
YOU'LL BE TOLD FRANKLY IF GLASSES ARE NOT NEEDED!FOR RENT close

in, on Oak St. $13. Also one
for $10. Phone 4272. 8130
evenings. 3010U

LOST Necklace, medallion a

(Continued From Pago Ono)

officers early In the Investiga-
tion that tho man woro a brown

suit. In direct testi-

mony Friday ho said tho man
woro n dark ovorcoat, tin asser-
tion also mado by District Attor-
ney Harlow Woinrick In Ills
opening statement.

"Didn't you decide thnt the
man woro an overcoat lifter tho
district attorney said ho 'must
havo worn an overcoat with n
knife up a sleeve'?" Lomax said.

"No," Wilson said, explaining
that ha was "excited and
shocked" nt tho time of the
laying.

Woro Ovorcoat
"My decision that tho man

woro an overcoat came after the
excitement had subsided and I
had llmo to Rive clear consider-
ation to what I hnd witnessed,"
said Wilson,

Abruptly nt 11:15 Lomnx said
lie was unable to continue and
asked tlio court to halt tho trial
again, Circuit Judge L. G. Lowcl-lln- g

adjourned court until 2
' o'clock this afternoon.

Lomnx questioned Wilson's
statement In direct testimony
Hint ho had found Folkcs sweat-
ing in a cool galley nftcr Mrs.
James' throat was slashed. Tho
attorney pointed out that Wilson
also had testified that Folkos
was about to fry a couplo of
eggs.

"Can you fry eggs on a cold
stove?" Lotnax asked,

Gnlloy Cold
Wilson ropllcd that tha flro

had been started only n short
time and Hint the galley still was
cold.

Lomax nsltccl Wilson to
tho weiKht and hclRht of

tho man ho saw como out of low-
er 13.

Wilson said ho thoiiRht the
man welKhcd between 170 and
1B0 pounds and stood about five
feet eight or 10 inches. Lomax
pointed out that
Folkos weighed nbout 150
pounds and was about five eight.

Lomax asked Wilson about a
lilood-spatterc- d towel tho marine
had mentioned In both direct
and cross examination as having
been found by hhn.

Bloody Towol Found

type, sterling with blue stones
Lost in downtown section Sat
urday. Reward. 204 Hillside.
Phono 7558.

LOS ANGELES, April 12
Potntoes; 3 Cnllfornln,

1 Florldn, 18 Colorado, 3 Idnho
cars nrrlvcd; 34 unbroken enrs
on track; 6 enrs new potntocs
nrrlvcd from Utah; 1 car arrived
by truck; no sales.

Hitler, Mussolini
Confer on Stern
Military Events

(Continued From Page One)

backing up Into tho dangerously
restricted area of Axis fortifica-
tion around Tunis and Blzerte.

Survoy Rotorvei
Ono Berlin brondcast recorded

Supple, lustrous rayons that
drape and shirr with unus-u-al

loftnau . . . vaf will

WE CLEAN and rcwax floors.
Dorcmus Rug Co. Dial 5875.

7 f not sag. Handsome printsKEEP EYES

SPARKLING1.

hand washableare . . .
Ideal for dresses, blouses,
sportswear. 38 Inches wide.

FURNISHED cabin with
shower, $15 month, 2 blocks
off Main, 5124 High. 4865.

4

LOST Gns ration book belong-
ing to Allen lianktns, Bonanza,
Ore.by Tho Associated Press snld tho Smooth SHARKSKIN Rayon BROADCLOTH

conferees hnd studied a special
Cood vision means sparkling eyes . . . happy eyes! Be
Safe . . . SURE! See capable, registered optometrist
here for complete eye examination NOW!survey of "continental reserves" Printed zayon broad

''i Firm, crisp rayon sharksMn p0 ffcti
LOST No. 1 food ration book

belonging to H. J, McClure,
Oregon Hotel, 631 Main.

prepared for the occasion, which
"had strengthened tho conviction

cloth. In large and
email floral patterna.
Washable. 39 In. wide.

in white and pastels. Fine at mW
of those tnklng pn'rt in tho confer for sportswear, drosses, uni.
enco that llio new development forms. Hand washable. 41", YARDHAVE your rugs and furniture

cleaned by experts, Dorcmus
Rug Co. Dial 5875. 7

of (axis) strength will not b,e lm- -

peocci Dy enemy action."
Check SHARKSKIN PRINTS

80-Squa- re

39PAY NOTHING DOWN Good-lookin- rayon fabrlca
inchea wide. Waahable
. . .easy to Iron! Sea

Fresh, perky prints and plains A MTtf
In a fine textured coHon that
wears and washes beautiful;
ly. All eoters washfast. J6"wide.ONLY SI A this collection.

NO INTEREST . . NO EXTRAS . . NO RED TAPE 27" White Outing Flannel 36" Outine FLANNEL
Softly n,pp,d en both tides. Fine lft Soft and warm, eappad on both
for baby clothtt. JLLP YD, sides, Ssvsral pattsrnt, colors. 'W VeV

ATTENTION !

STOCKMEN --- K IN KS
AMMUNITION IN STOCK:

22 Long Rlflo, 3030, 30.06 and
12 Gauge Shotgun, Va", No. 4 Shot

This la govornmont allotted ammunition, IN STOCK, ready
for lmmodlnto aale If you are eligible. Application blanka

available,

Ti, gun stoii i:
714 Main f

Wilson said ho found the towol
In another sleeping car' ono be-

hind tho dlnor nftcr the train
loft Eugono, Ore,, its first stop
after Mrs. James was killed. WU-Bo- n

sulci ho discovered it while
aiding officers in their Investiga-
tion,

Wilson snld ho thought ho hnd
tnlkod to about soven officers nt
Kugono and about tho same num-
ber when tho train stopped Inter
at Kliunnlh Falls, Ore, last slop
before entering Cnllfornln,

"Did you ever toll nny of

jjiJrSheWest's Largest

Dial 5188

Manufacturing and Dispensing Opticians
OREGON WASHINGTON . UTAH - IDAHO

715 Main St. Klamath Falls?
Dr. Wm. B. Blddnns Registered Optometrist In Charge

133 South 8th


